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FOU KBTATR.-

MAIIA

.

,la tbo greatest city in the west today.
THE ( CITY< Will outstrip nil her competitors.-

I.BT
.

t'BTKhr. YOU KOMHTHINO.
There will not be n retail hotiso of any note In

ten ytn.ru from now east of liith street.
DOUGLAS , FARNAM nnd I1AHNKV from

16th to 24th streets , will furnish sites for the
no retail houses In inn yours from now.

MAKKTIII' PREDICTION.
In ten years from now ALL the largo retail
ius s will bo west of 1Mb street-

.Tlllitti
.

: AIIIC HUHIIF.LH 01' MONKV
In Judicious investments In Omaha nt the pres-
ent

¬

tlino.
FIGURES MOVE THh WOULD , HUT FACTS

B1IAKK THE UNIVHHSK. A CARNIVA-
Lyoil HAHOAIN BKKKEHB IP WHAT OMAHA
I'HKBKNTH TO Till ! WORLD NOW , AND TUB*'OLD RKLlAHI.r. "

M. A. UITON & CO-
.IIAVK

.
THE HAHUAINH TO PHF.BBNT-

."TUB
.

JONES CORNER" BOLD FOU I7J.001-
.IN

.
DENVER

It would have brought ISOiXiO and that city
cannot coin pare with Omr.ha In a commercial
pomtofvlew.-

IS

.

AIIOUTTII1 ! AMOUNT IT WOULD TAKR-
TO Ht'YTHE 'MONKS CORNER" NOW. AND
VIT: IT WAH WOUTH Just ns much before thu-

noNT YOU BKI : ?
that you iiro letting bargains stare you In the
face and not plfklnit them in .

Til Kill : 19 NOTII1NO UNDER THE BUN
THAT GUARANTKU8 SO 8UUK A PROFIT

c A-< INVESTMENTS IN OMAHA REALTY
' And th o best

liusmess ,
Keslat'nco.

Suburban
and Acre

1'roportles-
ro for sale nr the "Old Reliable"-

M. . A. Upton Co-

.JL1BTYOUR

.

PROPERTY WITH U8.J

and It will r'o'ceive'tho ntteutl'ou requisite to BO *

cure quick lalos-
.If

.
you will give us the exclusive sale of your

property wo will list the same with the Omaha
real estate exchange. You will tfton hava-
B1XTYF1VK OF THE LEADING UKSl'ONSI-

to

-

handle It , nnd only us to deal with.-
We

.
list property for exclusive sale only.

OMAHA BPHOPKRT-
.TliatWlll

. '
1'iiy You DollOlo-

ho Interest that any mortgage can.
' . HAS COMB

Rllcn there can bo nonio-
IIIO MONEY MAPI !

IN RKAf.Tr INVKBTMKNTa IN OMAHA.-
1JAHGAINB.

.
. IJAIIQAINB AND HAHGA1N8.

NICK SOUTH FRONT lot on Douglas
street In Hrlggs 1'laco ( Fnrnnm la paved
to lloli Line ; , Motor on Dodgu street
this summer sure. .. 81,500

TWO FINK52xl32-feet lots on 31st St. .
Dwlght & Lvman'H addn. Motor on-

tt'nast. . will nmico this property very
desirable. For both. . .. 2,600

LOTS 1 and 2, block " V," LOWO'H nddn ,
120x157 , south and east front on U3th
and Hamilton ats , Those lots run *through to Charles at. audare u decided
bargamnt. 4,600

LOT 4. block VII. " 1'rospcctl'laco , asouth
fronton Hamilton running through to
Charles St. , KOxlBO. Oood 7-room house.
Only $3,200 for this large double trout
lot nnd 7-room house. Will sell fOxW)

*> tor. 2,300
LOT 7 Utlca I'lara on 88th street , two

blocks south of Lonvenworth , 17XIU5.
Very much below value nt. liCSO

LOT 6. block fi. Shlnn's 1st add.OOxI27tf-
on Howard at. near 26th ; 0-room house.
city water and sewer connections. A-
ilalno man owns this place and will
take tl.GOU , when ho was living In the
house he was onered. $1,000
SOUTH FRONT on Emmet street , (which Is to-

bo faced ana parked. ) New 10-room house with
every convenience , sewer connec-tlon , etc. We
will sell this beautiful .home la Kountzo Place
nt less than It Is worth on easy terms.-

WK
.

IIAVK some nice homes in Bhull's 2d ad-
dition

¬

fur sale.
ALSO FINK sites In Hanscom Place.
ALSO a great bargain on two east front lots

in Windsor Place.
WHO WANTS to buy the most sightly nnd

beautiful four-aero plat for n suburban homo
In Omalm ?
VVH CANsoll 80x155 , east fvont , one ot

the llnost residence sites overlooking
thoclty. In West Omaha , for. t fi.OO-

aOHlGOxlWitoZOft. . alloy : for. 10.00-
0OHirxir) ! , south mm oust front.nour Mi-

lton
¬

llogers1 resldunce , for. 7.0C-
OOH4Txinij.: . lit grade on Furnam , east of-

40th St. ; line largo urlck house , all con-
veniences

¬

, for ,. .. 8,000-
011281x137 1 , at grade , between 39th nnd-

40th on Faruam , fronts four streets ,
for. :. 10.C0-

1LOOlf 1IEREI We will sell 132 feet on
fourteenth st. , rear of I'aclllc Express
building. for ,. 15.00-

0Takn notice of this line lot In Heeds 2d addi-
tion

¬
, lot n, 6Uxlii ). An eaec front on 27th street ,

just south of Lenvenworth , for fixiu , Jl.uuu
cash , balance 1 , 2, 3 and 4. years.-

"FOU

.

GOODNESS SAKE DON'T SAY I TOLD
YOU. " HUT OKT YOUU S1TK3 SECURED
WITHOUT DBLAY.

OMAHA WII.li SUUPHISF. THK NATIVES
HKFOHK JANUARY 1801. WU KNOW OF IN-
JHIBTRIKSTHAT

-
WILL COME HEUK THIS

YKAHTHATTOGKTHHR WITH THE A'AST
AMOUNT OF PUIILIU AND PHIVATE IM-
I'KOVISMElNTS

-
AI.HEADY ASSURED WILL

MA ICE OMAHA Til 13 ATTRACTION OF THE
CONTINENT. TllllEE YEAHS AGO WE HAD
A LITTLE HO DOWN AND ill ) A MONTH
IIOOAl. EASTKHN CAPITALISTS HAVE
TIIEIU KYIJS ON OMAHA NOW. SOLID CON-
BEIIVATIVB

-
OMAHA HAS FASTENED

THEUt ATTENTION TO HEU ANDDOLLAllfl
WILL FLOW IN HERE FOll INVESTMENTS
WHOM THIS ON WHEUE CENTS DID IN THK-
1'AST. .

There Is no rubbing It out. Omaha Invest-
ments

¬

defy the world's competition for their
solid and sure Interest paying qualities.

The best ndvlco that can bo given today is to
invest In a clutuc of Omaha dirt.-

Wo
.

are always ready and happy to servo our
clients.

Any bank , mercantile house , man , woman or
in Omaha will speak wall of nnd rccom-Lend

-
the -Old '

Telephone 851. 10th and .
I Omaha Real Estate Exchange.Member Onmim Hoard of Trade.

Property at 21st and
Farnam ala. ut-

JUSTTHINK OF lTI-150per foot , will
bo worth in 3 yenrs-
TiW.W per foot,

SEE. . 00x132 , N. W. cor , Uth nnd-
Hownrdsts J15.000

BEE.00x132 , S. W. cor. 22ud nnu
Davenport sts. 10,500

SEE . . . lixl57 , 15th bet , Dorcas-
Martlm , 5-room house 3,500

BEE.00X111 ) . S. K. cor. liitli nnd-
Castollnr,3room house . . . . J 60-

JBEE.Tho llnust KiOxl551n West
HMaMCM Omaha

SKI ; . , , . ? * ) per foot aud less for Farunm
street property east of 10th st.

NOW IS THE TIME.-
TO

.
HUY REAIj ESTATE IN-

bOUTH.OMAHA. .
ENLARGING the already

i IMMENSE PACKING HOUSES ; ;

isplendidly Graded Streets

; Two Fine and Costly :
: VIADUCTS ; :

HUNNING-

IMOTOH LINKS INTO SOUTH OMAHA ; :

nyiu > iNV" '
! ! !

JGIGANTIOCOOPKHAGK KSTAIILISHM'T-

.AiithlsYvm
.

M'a'k-
oUealty Lively

in
thu-

NEXTW DAYS
so-

Huy Now
and and and and and and

He in The Swim-
WEWILLOUAHANTKK20 PKH CENT ON

ffHH FOLLOWING :

1XT4HLOC1C) 1. Drawn park, on 21th-
FouthofO Btrcet. near viaduct . 1,00-

0rOTSO , HLOOKlC Hrown park, on Sltli ,
1 blocK south of O street , 1,200

1.0122 , HLOUICll. Ilrowuimrk , on 21th , 1
block south ofO street 1,20-

0lOTSiiANIH.: . HLOUKrt. Hrown park
on KM. 1 block east of 2lth-for both. . . . 1,500-

X.OT 00x150 FKlVr. ou 2MI | st, opposite
Heed hotel at grade , with good houso. . . (,00-

0iOT : ) x75 FKirf IN LOT B. HLOCK 81.
HatithOmann , fronting Hallroad avcnuo 1,600

LOT H, HLOCIC 10, South Omaha a line
JoMWxlW . . . . . . . . . , . , , COO

LOTS U AN D13 , HLOcfc20. South Omnha ,
double corner , iuake3&o-fout loti , 1,80-

010TS 1 AND'A HLOCIf $, gotith Omaha ,
double corner , at grade 0,000

LOTS ft A NO 0. HLOCIclil South Omaha ,
doii lile roruer at gratia 3,000-

TIUH 1-

8s

'
J ALLGILTKOGK INBIOK PHOPKHTV.

_

AHOVI ; PIIICUS

Can not be duplicated In South Omaha.
M. A. UPTON CO.

frlltt *OLD HliLlAULi :" HKAL ESTATE.
K DKALHIl ?.

15th and Varnaui U , Omaha.

SAIjB ItKAIi E8TATK. _

A CO. .

Room 3, Chamber ot Commerce.

*

ANY ItEA60NAULEOFJrKR MADE WITHIN

THE NEXT TEN DAYS WILL TAKE THE

FOLLOWING GILT KDOED PROPERTY.

Lots 1 nnd 2, block ( of Omalm , south-

west corner 10th and California sts , , 132x132

with S small houses , all rented , paved strcctt ,

gas , sewerage , city water. Hero Is property

right m the heart of the city , and the most con-

venient

¬

nnd sightly place on which to erect
Hats , We will sell nt a sacrifice. Will take n

second mortgage on the property for part of the
purchase money and will make a bulldlug loan

at 0 per cent If we approve of the plans of pro-

posed

¬

buildings. '

COME ON WITH" YOUR OFFER.

For Sale-A beautiful Iot8lxl28 , on 2flth avenue ,
S lots north of StMary's nvoniic , ele-
gant

¬

resldenco property. We will sell
this lot cheaper tnan any other lot ontlm
street cnn be bought for ; wllltakensec-
end mortgage for part ot purchase
money , and make a building loan on ap-
proval

¬

ot plans-

.Harney

.

street. Just east of 21th street , south
front lot on grade. Just the place for n
good Hat. Will soil cheap , take second
mortgage us part of tnopurchaso money
aud make n o per cent building loan.

Neat 7-room cottage and half lot on Davenport
street Just west of High school. PrlcoI-
5.00J ; very ay terms ,

Unencumbered farms. Will trade for Omaha
property. Assume mortgages or pay
cash.

House and lot on South 12th st , lot 4 , blk3 , S. E-
.Hogors

.
addition. Will sell very cheap-

en monthly payments.

33 feet on Cnmmg street, between luth nnd 10th
streets , track In the alley. Will sell
cheaper will build n wnrehouso and
lease for a long term.

New fl-room House , elegant lot. 31st nnd Cass
All modern conveniences , not

nnd cold water, eloctrlo bells. The best
view In the city. Will sell cheap.

CAHTHAGE.-

OAKTHAGE.

.

.
,

: ' ' CA'KTHAGE.-

CARTHAGK.

.

.

IB OMAHA'S MOST

llEAUTlFUrT"SUHUHH ,

AND 18 THE PLACE

WUEHE SOME OF OMA-

HA'S

¬

HESTHKSIDENCES

WILL HE flUILT. IT IS .

THE' OHEAHTOF WHAT
'

, -

WAS KNOWN AS TUB '

PATRICK FARM.-

WE

.

8ELL LOT3 HHHE

FOR 1700 AND TO

PARTIES "wllO WILI.-

11U1LD

.

WluTaiVETEN-

YEAHS FOITPAYMENT.

TRADE I
_

TRADE 1

TRADE !

Five now brick houses on-

Farnam sareot , noarThlr-

tyflrst

-

street. All mode.-

conveniences.

.

.

PAYS 8 PKR CENT
"ON-

M

WILL TRADE FOR IM-

PROVED

¬

OMAHA PROP-

ERTY.

-
""".

Will trade first-class Omaha property for brick
or other building material.-

UUHLINOTON

.

Is Just west of the packing houses In South
Omnlia. Wo will s * ll full lots' hero for t'MJ-
.Kasy

.

payments.

: ' iiuiuVi NOTON SQ UA.t u :

HOUSES FO H HENT.
Elegant residence at 31st and Cass sts. All

modern conveniences. JWn month. Four new
brlcc houses , Farimm and 31ac streets. All
modern conveniences , flo a mouth. The. cheap-
est

¬

houses in town-

.FOH

.

M M-
O O O-

N N N-
v K u-

Y Y Y-

MONEY'T t-LOA-
NMONAY0LOAN

O o'I )

A A A-
K N N-

j"tjjlii LOINO ] LOAN B! " ?

4-

We have always money on nand
loans. Nod lay.

Special rates on large loans.-

BRENNAN

.

* CO-

.ot

.

Commerc *.

FOH SATI3"IU2ATj KSTATB.-

rrWAT

.

tbo year 18W Is to be n great
J- one In the history of Omir-

hix1 tnere U not reasonabla room

for doubt. The contract Is now la ft for the 10-

it. . viduot , And work will soon commence there-

on.

-

. The work of clearing the postodlco site
was began the otlur nlpnt In a most vigorous

manner, but Chief Gallnher considered It lit'
tie prom&ture , and Issued an injunction. Hut
never mind , Uncls Bam will appear upon the
scene somii ut these One spring mornings and

the old rookeries will disappear as mist before

summer's sun. Insldo of sixty days nil , or

nearly all , of the works of a public nature ar-

ranged

¬

for will bo under way. There will then

be such a livening up ot things

In the Midland City ns will

maico the Sarpy county lot boom of 1837 look

like a thing of very small magnitude , nnd' In

the future we will denominate It n Hurry In-

stead

¬

of n boom. If you contemplate Investing

lot us remind you that delays are dangerous.
Every day you watt will cost you money , for
.property is steadily advancing.-

We

.

con sell you 41 toot on Capitol nve. within
ot a block of the now postolllce site at a price

which will make you big money. .

Wo have lots to sell In a new Insldo addition
In which there la more money than In anything
on the market at this time. Investigate this ,

It you wnnt a home , cot'uu and see us. Wo

can sell you one ou such terms as to mi >ko It

within the power of most anyone to purchase.

First mortgage paper for sale at a liberal dis-
count.

¬

.

FOH EXCHANGE.

Clear lots , not wildcat property, but ground

that will be used for bulldlugpu rposcs within

n year, for good property. If It Is rental prop-

erty

¬

, will assume some lucumbrunce.-

A

.

hotel in n llvo Iowa town , on main line ot-

C. . 11. & Q. , to oxchanqo for an Iowa farm.
Choice southern timber land for gale o r trade

for good property.

Property will double in value in 13th street

addition in the next year. ,
'

Some line lots for sale. Will take second

mortgage for part payment.-

N

.

street ot South Omaha will bogradedand
probably paved to Thirteenth street addition

this summer,

|3,00 ) nursery stock to exchange for real or-

uorsonftl property.
Lumber yards , coal yards , warehouses , busi-

ness

¬

houses and cottages for working men will

be built on 13th st , addition tflls season.

Clear lots in live. grmvlngjSIebraska town.

There is no better investment than n lot In

Thirteenth street addition. ltls safe , sure and
profitable.-

A

.

fruit , cigar nnd confectlonerystand for'sale-

nt a bargain , or will tuke n good clear lot In an

Omaha suburb , If on car line.

The Itock Island H'y company will extend. .

west through Nebraska thlsyear. Theirbrldgo

across tbo Missouri will be in the vicinity"of

Thirteenth strent addition.- .

Clear lots for good personal property ot any
description ,

.Lots in Thirteenth street addition are colng

like "hot cakes. . ' The people know a good

thing when It is offered them.

Several merchandise stocks for exchange.

Have you secured a lot iif'.iath at. addition ? '

If not take our nc'vice nnd lose no time In do-

ing

¬

'so.

Silver mining stock for real estate or per-

sonal

¬

property. Hank references given.

Have you heard of 13th st. addition ? Well ,

you will hear of it often in the future. * '

One thousand road carts , in lots to 'suit , for

land and money.

Clear lots in 13th street addition for exchange

for other good property.

Houses and lots for land. I f the land is clear
will put in Insldo resldenco property , lightly

Incumbered.-

Clenr

.

lots In Pierre , the booming capital of

South Dakota , to exchange for good Insldo en-

cumbered

¬

Omaha property and will pay some
money. The Pierre lots are Just north of the
business part of the city , upon a beautiful pla-

teau

¬

, upon one ot the leading avenues , whore ,

in the future , the line residences of the city are
to bo built. Tills is property that offers a safe ,

sure and speedy return on the Investment.-

A

.

complete set ot blacksmttn tools , nearly
new , for sale at a bargain , or will trade fora
house ,

Lots will double in value within a year In the

13th street addition.

Flue Council Illulfs residence property to ei-

cliaugo

-

for Insldo Omaha lots nnd will assume

Incumbrauco-

.Thell.&M.

.

. will soon build a depot at 13th

street addition.

Second mortgage paper for something good.

The grade stakes ara set for the "X" street

.gradeto 13th street addition and work will

soon commence.

Buy lots In 13tnst addition now. The orlco

will be advanced after April

.A

.

patent article out ot which a good can *

Yasser can make money.

The exclusive agency ot 18th at. addition at
room <07 Sheely bit

If you wish to seel a piece of property ; 'lt you
wish to buy , It you wish to mate uu excnangt-
of any Kind , come to room 407 Bheely Dlaok ,
whore you will Unda Urge list to select from.
It wa do not have what you want at the tlinn ,
we will mate it our business to Und It for you ,
ItdoainotmakaanydliToredeo whether your
property is worth ona hundred or fifty thous-
and

¬

dollara wo can handle it for you. It you
have cot a bigger load than you can w ell carry
on A good piece of Instdo property , we can taka
It on your hands , give you clear property uuii
some money. Can you well t tor anything
better than (hat ?

Come nnd tjea us. and in the language of the
bland tradesman. "It yor don't see what you
want, aik for 1U'

;

JI. B. nAUTLETT.-
lloom

.
107 Sheely lllk ,

rouM-

MIK "II YKON HE KI ) COMPLY.
zi! i v

. 'Hf
The oldest real estalbTioUia In

! ;
. , .- .V ci

the state of Nebraska. Waring- F.w.v-
II 1 M
rtr vi

been established in 1ECS. _ ,

Wo Oder the bast nnd ; safest- i '
- - i- litil

chances to parties wishing to nc-

i
-

( -i i .

I. ' ! !
quire a home , In twabrthreeof

the best resldenco additions In

the city , immediately on or con-

vcnlcnt

- '

_ >

to the lines ot street
"J *

cars , we will lease alot for llvo

years , for a rental ot six per cent

per annum on the prlco of the lot

( and the prlco will bo as low as
* , ,r

other parties soil for cash ) nnd

the taxes. The lessee will have

the privilege to , buy the lot.nt.

any time in the flro years at the

prlco stated in the louse , and in

that case all the rent he has paid

tip to Hint time will npply ns pur-

chase

¬

money for the lot. The

terms of sale will bo one-fourth

cash , with n balance to suit pur-

chaser

¬

, notoxceedlng five years'

time , interest six per cent per

annum , payably somlannunlly.-

Ho

.

will bo required to build a

house of the valueot at least $ jUO ,

' and If ho does not choose to buy

can remove his nnd other Im-

provements

¬

at the end of llvo

. years. No proposition ''could bo
. j

more fair than this. If- the lot

should advance In value In'tlie live_ - f i

years tllo tenant will bijy it and
' i i

secure the advance. , Jf It should- . . '
notadvnncporshould remninstn-

,- . ' -i s-

.tlonary , he gets five years' house
' tP-

Lrentfora merely , . nominal ip'rlce. '
"

.THE IlVHOtPTtnRjJ COMPANY.

WHO WANTS

TO EXCHANGE

A PIECE OV FIUSTCI.AS3 UNIMPKOVE-
DOJlAHAllEALESTATirFOK A FINE IIHICK-

BLOCICIN GOOD EASTERN CITY, KENTED-

FOUTHHEE THOUSAND DOU.AHSA YEAH ,

FKKE FHOM INCUMmrANCE ,

For Sale IW-story frame residence, with-
collar , etc- , , close to .Motor Line, qulta new and

''well ttnlshed ; nU-foot corner lot ; prlco,7DU ;
terms , *1ul ) cash , balance to suit , or'wlll trade
for good clear lot. Call nnd see us or write us.-

Wo
.

have for sale some of thu very best prop-
erty

¬

In the heart ot the city , nt prices below
what others ure selling lit ; some on Knruam ,
Dodge , Sixteenth and South Tenth streets.-

A
.

new four-story brick warehouse on South
Tenth street for Halo or rent.

Some elegant residences ,
Unimproved lots way tielow value , some re-

quiring but smnll cash payment.
Good lots for building ; will tnse second inort-

gaga in part payment.-
Itnve

.
a good list of land , Improved nnd un-

improved
¬

, lots nnd houses for exchange.-

STHIXGEH

.

& PENNY ,

HEAIi ESTATE AGENTS ,

S. E. Corner 10th and Dodge Streets , Omaha ,

AHA is on the eve ota great boom. Has
taught you to grasp an oppor ¬

tunity to make money Hit it has do not miss this
chance.

Comer Oth and Davenport sts , , ( Ifi.ODO.
Corner 10th and Davenport ats. , if 15,000-
.i5

.
! ft. on Farnam , just above ittth St. . J10 , n.
Houses nnd lots In Poppleton Park , easy

terms , from ti.801 to $1,000-
.a

.
Vacant lota in Poppleton Park from 81,000 up.-

wards.
.

. Have some very choice lots. Will fur-
nish money to build ou same.

1 have a lot near car Darn ou Lake st. Price
only 11400.

I Imvo l i fr. front on S. lOtkst. at cor. of Cen ¬

ter , only loouo. . ,

PltdPEIlTY TO KXOHANGH.
160 acres of clear land In Uoiith Dakota , only

six miles from illont. i> * Hug land as can bo
found anywhere , will trada for Omaha or good
farm property la Nebraska-

13)
, ' ,

acres of clear land ) nS.tnnton countv to
trade for Omaha prop rtytor, tock ot goods.

Six lots on S. lath at, f o , Undo or for sale
cheap-

.If
.

you want to buy, tradeor sell como and
see me-

.If
.

you want to make a loan I can do it foryou at the lowest rates.-
J.

.
. F. Twamloy , re l eitat apd loans , Hoom

li). Chamber of Commerce , Uuialia-
.10TTAOB

.

HOMES.
I'-

tl.UX
'

) buys good 4-room cottfr > T.'i mllea from
P. O. BW. Paved street

11,300 buy B good 4-room r t< sae IJi miles from
P , O, fcw, Paved s reo . ,

(1,000 buys neat 4-room colta&o , city water , Vi
wiles fro i P , O. , . , ,

(1,000 buys now C-room. cottage , full lot , Lowe
avenue and near reservoir.

(2,300 buys new 6-room house , ttill lot , Walnut
Hill, by motor , Buiall casn payment or
clear lot ,

(2,600, for new 8-roora house near Kountze-
Place. . Easy terms.

(3,000 for new 8-room house , Chicago street ,
near Lowe ave. Monthly imymonta.n hetc.

. C. PATTEHBON.-
61BN

.
, Y. Life.-

TTIINK

.

quarter section In Hitchcock Co. , (TOO.
J-1 ( IOJ caih. balance time. 10) acres Ih Gartleld
Co. , well Improved , ll.mx''. only (10U cash , bul-
ruce

-
Urn *. U. B, Cole , Continental block.Wl0

FOH BAIiKo-ItnATj KSTATKN-

VK8TMF.NT8 IN IlKAfi K3-
TATB

-
, bought nt present low

prices ,
Will juy a handsome prodc In a very

short time.-
AUItE

.
PROPKHTY near city on

llelt Line will perhaps
PAY TUB IjAltOEST PltOFITS-

on money invested.-
It

.
will piy butter than deposits

In Havings banks. In fact , your
lot Is your Savings bank at high
interest
SEE roLLOWINQ IIAIIOAINS :

SBVEN'IIOOM UOUSh on
Nortli'Jithit. , Iot9)xll'i) ' , cashfJOU-
.at

.
;i..V)0-

.I.OTU
) .

IN IirOCItn Lake's mlil-
ltlonWi

-
feet front, oir.'Uth St. ,

nice fc'-room cottnge. barn.clty wa-
ter.

¬

. clftcrn. on easy terms. tt5W.) (

0 HOOM llorsii , almost now,
nnd lot roxliT, In Madison Squarp ,
near motor line , JI.7W ) ! cash 1 150 ,
balance , 8 per cent , 1 , U and 3
yenrs.-

TEN.HOO.M
.

HOUSE , lot Mutt.
south front on Webster street,

, nice trees , nt fcVMU : .
half cn&li , lialnnco to suit.-

COHNKIt
.

DOUGLAS nnd 10th-
st . , only tr .W i, cash } IO,0 > i, lull-
.unco

.
, : i or ft years , at" per cent-

.If
.

you wnnt vacant lots near
the motor lines here they nro-
wny below vnlup.

LOT 2 II LOCKS ) POPPI.KTON-
PA IIIC. M ft. cnst frout. ou Lowe
avenun. ( I.AVI, cash tl.ioii.

2 LOTS IN LINCOLN PLACE
} tViO uiicn and ou very easy terms ,

S LOTS IN WKLT CUM1NO ,
ttm vnch-

.LOTlf
.

* WESTCUMINO nddl-
tiou

-
on Mercer nvenno ll.'JOO.

a LOTS IN WEST SIDE , near
T.cavonworlli. l.w'J' each , nnd n
number of lots in other additions
at low prices nnd easy terms ,

SOUTH OMAHA LOTS
I.OT3 11 AND 12 , III.OCK Ul , 120.X1W feet. J7.5IIO
LOT I IN 1ILO(1IC( 10. II ) X I.V ) foot. 1.200
LOT 4 IN IIWK'KIII. 0xl50 feet. l.MU-
J.OT32ANUO inllLOCIC4fiixlK) ) feot.each K 0-

Or you want aero the most prolltaulo
INVIJSTMi-INTl

I HAVE IT TO BEt.T.l
ACHE LOTS IN SOLOMON'S ADDITION ((1

only ) at fiOO each.-
li

.
AOHE8 NEAR SOUTH OMAHA $1,000.-

JJ4
.

! AUtKS In Spring Vnlley Jl.OOO ,
fi ACHES In Spring valley JJ.ww.
AOHES with trackni'd J12.03J , really worth

S.VX ) per ncro , nnd on 0.sy terms.-
I"

.
AXHUS! ((3 live aero lots)2) miles west of Dun-

dee Place nt $175por aero , on easy terms-
.Ottol.obcck

.
,

Hoom 18 , Chamber ot Commerce.

00 AOHES In Antelope Co. , Nob. , ((10 acres cul-
Jtlvated , house nnd barn ; prlco $ tou , only

) X) casli. H. E. Colo. 731-

0Cnriillc.it - .
This is to certify that ths Nebraska Contr l-

Itnllwny comp.my desires an incroiiso of Its nu-
thrlzed

-
cunttul stock from one million dollnri-

to four millions Ilvi- hundred thou.s.ina dollars ,
and that such Increase nnd the ni kmt ( nnd-
publlslilngof this corMllcate. and tha flllng
thereof with the secretary of state of the state
of Nebraska , has uaeu duly mithorlr.Jcl by tuo
holders of tha majority at the capital stock of
the Nenrnska Central Hallway company.-

In
.

witness whereof , we have hereunto signed
our namoffat Omalm , In the county of Douglas
nnd stnto ol Nebraska , on the lath day of Au-
gust

¬

, 18fU JOHN A. M'BIIANE.-
GEOHGE

.
C. HAKNUM. President.

Secretary ,
I Corporate I
1 sea.. , f " *

.
WILLIAM L. ADAMS-
.IIENJAM1N

.
J. MOHHlS ,

State of NouM3kn. Jlouulns county , ss :
Hoforo mo. If notary public In nnd for said

Douglas county , personally came the above
named John A. Afcjhnni' . George 0 Ilarnum ,

John H. Dnmont , William L. Adams and lien-
jamln

-

J. Morris , known to mo to be thu Ident-
ical

¬

persons wlio signed tno foregoing Instru-
metit

-
, and severally r cknowledgtd! the said in-

strument
¬

to bo their voluntary net nnd deed.
for the uses nnd purposes therein set forth.-

In
.

witness Wiierool' . I have hereunto signed
my name and nlllxcd my olllclal seal , nt Omaha ,
Douglas county , Nebraska this I'lth day of Au-
gust.

-

. ISM. w. c. ivijs.-
J

.
Notarial t Notary Public ,

I j Seal , i
_Pebu'dflJ t.mor-

NotlCo.
i

. -

Notice la hereby given'that' tha Omnha-
Sontliuru Hallway Comptny , has bsen duly In-

cortiorated
-

under the laws of the State ot Ne-
braska , and does thereon give public notion us
follows :

1 , The name of said corporation Is , "Omaha
Southern Hnllwny Company. "

- . The principal place of transacting Its busi-
ness

¬

, is theclcyof Omaha , cjunty of Douglas
mid State > f Nebraska.

:) . The general nnturo of the business toba
transacted by snldcorpbrution , is tnaco.lstruo.-
tlon

-

. , oppration nnd mointennncj of n line of
railway ot stnhdard gunge , 'nnd 'a telegraph
line in connection , .from the city ot-
.Omaha. In said county. In n southerly direction
through the counties of Douglas , Sarpy , Cass
nnd Otoe to Glen .Hock, in the'State of No-

4.

-

. The amount of rapUnl stock Authorized by
the nrtlcles of Incorporation , is Three Million
Dollars , and the sumo Is to be pnid its follows :

An Installment of ten per cent on each share of-
stockslrill be payable at the time of making
thu subscription , nnd thoresiduo thereof shall
bo paid in such installments nnd nt siicii time
and place ns inny bo required by the directors
otthe company.

0. The existence of said corporation com-
ineuc

-

Mon thuCthdny of February. A. I ) . 1S9 ,
nml terminates on the Oth d :>.y of February A.f-

l.

.

. The highest amount ' ''o'f Indebtedness or
liability to which the Incorporation shall at-
uny time l asubject , is Two'Mllllun Dollars.

7. The niralrs of the corporation are to bo
conducted by n President , jldent , Sec-
rotar.v.Trcaaurar

-
nud General MnniiKer.-

Wltnes'S
.

our hands this the nth day of I'eb-
runry.A.D.m

-

.
s. II. 11. CW..K ,
GKOIUIKC. SMITK ,
K ( i. MKIllttAM ,
H. S. NICHOLS
H. S.H.vu , .

FlOdSOt Incorporators.

FOH LUMHEH-U. S. Indian
Service , Plnii Hldge Agency S. Dakota , Feb-

ruary
¬

,21st , 1 JO. Suuleil proposals Indorsed
"Proposals for Lumber" mid addressed to the
nnderslguod at Pine Hldgfl Agency , tihnnnon-
Co.. , S. lUnota , will bo received nt this Agency
until one o'clock ot.Mnrcn litli. IKM , for furnish-
ing

¬

for nnd delivering nt this Agency , about
three hundred thousand footof nssortoa lumber,
n full description of which mny Oa obtained by
uppllcntlon to the underdlgnorl. Illddcrs will
bo required to state in their bids the proposed
prlco of each variety of lumber to ba oll'erecl for
delivery under n Contract.-

CKHTiriUU
.
CHECKS-

.Kach
.

bid must bo nccompinlo.l by a certified
check or 'draft upon some Unltsd .States De-

pository , made payable to tne order of the un-
dorslffiiod

-
for t least FIVE pur cent of the am-

ount
¬

of the nropoi'nl. which check or draft will
be forfeited to the United Statss In case nny
bidder or bidders receiving an award shall fall
topromptlyoxecutoa contract with good and
. mlllclent surlot'.os otherwise to bo relurnud to
the bidder. II. D. OAI.LAGHBH , U. S. Indian
ngeut. f-'iJ-d-2l-t

Short Jjlno Vr Utah .Nurtlioru-
Itullwny CDinpany , .

Notice Is hereby given that , pursuant to the
articles of consolidation and ncreeuiont , datud-
.Inlyinth. , IBtiii , the annual uiBJtlinjor the stock-
holders

¬

of the Oregon Snort. Line and Utah
Northern Hallway company for the election of
directors nnd such other business ns may legally
come before the meeting , will be held at the
olllco of the company , No. 7 ' Main street. Salt
Lake City. Utah , on Wednesday , the IDth day of-
Murch , Ib'JO , at 10 o'clock n. m.-

Ar.KX.
.

. MIU.AH , Secretary.
Boston , February 6th , 18JO.

MY SUPPLIE3 Depot Quartermaster'sO-
lllce. . Omaha , Nebrnska. Fobrunry 28th1-

8W. . Healed proposals In duplicate will be re-

ceived at this olllco until 10 a , in. Tuesday
March ! lth , 1WW. nt which time and place they
will bo opened In tha presence of attending bid-
ders

¬

for delivery or Lumber , Doors. Windows ,
Cedar Posts , Shingles , Sewer nnd Water Pine
llnrbed Wire , Paints. Band , Lime , llalr ke.
Lists giving specifications quantities nnd other
information will bofurnishud upon implication
to this olllco. Preference will bo given to artic-
les

¬

of domestic production or manufacture , con-
dition

¬

of quality and prlco ( including in the
price of foreign production or manufacture the
duty thereon ) being equal and further , that no
contracts shall ba awarded for furnishing nr-
tlcles

¬

of foreign production or manufacture
when the articles of suitable quality of domes-
tic

¬

production or manufacture cnn be obtained ,

Thu government reserves the right to reject nny-
or all proposals. Illdders should attach n ropy
of this advertisement to their bids. JOIfN-
BIMPSON. . Captain nud AMt , Qr. , U. B. Army.-

mlJMMO
.

Notice or Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the partnership

existing between Frank J. Hutzol and N. 1.
Bass , in the city of Omaha , Douglas county ,
Nebraska , has this day been wholly dissolved
by mutual consent.

The business ot said firm will hereafter be
conducted by the said N. P. Bass at the old
stand , No. XTOl Cmnlng street. ' Omaha , Ne-
braska.

¬

. The said N. 1' . flan will collect all
dents , claims and demands whatever due to
the said 11 rm of Hetzel Jc Bass , and haiassumed
all the debts and liabilities thareof.-

FHANK.I.
.

. IIETZKU
NIG. P. SA8S.

Rated March 11R3Q. luBdnt-

Tor Supplies ,
Sealed proposals for furnishing supplies for

the county poor house for the year ltw, will bo
received at the county clerk's olllce until noon
of Saturday , Marcn 16th. 1UUO. A certified check
for (JUUU must accompany each bid. Specifica-
tions

¬

for supplies can be obtained at the county
clerk's oDIce , The Commissioner's reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

Dated Omaha. March 1st. 1M-
O.mldllt

.
PO'MALI.BY , County Clerk ,

HBPORT OF THE CONDITION
Of TUB

FIRST NAiSNAL-
OF OMAHA.-

At

.

Omaha , In (ho Rtnto of Nebraska , at the
k close of business Feb. SStli , ISlli-

.HESOUHOE3.
.

*
.

Loans and discounts. . . . . . . I2,73i',0a8 M
Overdraft * . . , .. , . D.I501 30
U , B. llond.s to secure clr-

illation ( par value ). 60,00 J 0)
U. S. bond to seem de-

posits
¬

ipnr value ). . . . 173,000 00
Other stocks , bonds and

mortgages. . , , , , . ,. 0,019 31
Duo from approved reserve

ngcnts. 1248,450 Ofl
Due from other National

Hanks. ;. 103,322 09
Due from other Stnto Hanks

and llunkors. 211,49300 0 0,5 K 81
Ilnnklng home. 125,100 00
Current Expenses niulTaxojpiud.. 1MTO01
Premiums 1'aldt. UO.I1U 87
Checks nnd other cash

Itt-nis. 17,198 71-

KTclinnijcrt for clearing
hotisn. . , . .. 43,513 Bl

Hills of other National
HaiiKs. . , 20.07500

Fractional paper curren-
cy.

¬

. nickel * nnd cunts. . . . 00 CO

Specie gold nud bllver
coin. !Wlfi9 10

Legal tender notes. 17U.UW HO 6IO.CM 4-
1Hedemptlon fund with U. S.

Treasurer ((5 per cent of
circulation ). 1.1PO 00-

Totnl
LIAIIILITIES.-

Cnpltnl
.

stock paid ill. t 600,00000
Surplus fund. lOrt.OJO (XI

Undivided prollts. 76.WI Bl
National bank notes out *

standing. 45,0000-
0Indlvldunl deposits sub *

ject to check !. tl.llP.WXJ 07
Demand cortlllcntes ot de-

posit
¬. 78,0,17 Cfl

Time cfi-tltlcntcs of de-
posits

¬. 1,201,700 25
Certified checks. B.lOl r 7
Cnshler's checks. 2,01583
United Stntos deposits. . . lOO.Gol U.
Deposits of U. 8. Dlsburs-

ingOlllcers
-. 74.203 m

Duo to other Nat'l Hanks. Bli'.ttH l
Duo to State Hanks nnd

Hankers. D89.W2 S3 3710.73J 05
Notes nnd bills re-dls-

counted. 80,705 CO

Total. M74W1: 16-

STATI: or NWIII.VSKA. County of Douglas ss. :
1 , F. H. Darli , Cashier ot the nbovoimmod-

bnnk , do solemnly swear that the nbovo stnto-
mt'iit

-

Is true to the best of my Knowledge nnd-
belief. . F. H. DAVIS. Cashier.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before mo this 8th-
ilny of .March 1WO.

I HI : A i , . | ( J. H. SiiEt'i'AiiD , Notary Public.-
CoiiitucT

.
Attest :

II. Kou.NTzn. )

J. M. Woot.woiiTi ! , > Director.' ,
A. J. POl'l'I.UTO.V , )

KEl'OKT OP TJIK CONDITION
OF THE

ell mi-

nt Omaha , in the State ofNebrnska , nt.tho close
of business Fob , !Mth 18U-

O.KISOUHCES
.

: ,

Loans anil discounts. 13,258,038 'S-
OOvi nlraf is , secured and un-

seciuvd. . ejm 10-

U. . S. Honds to secure circu-
lation

¬. 50,00000-
D. . S. llouds to secure de-

posits
¬. 200.00000

Stocks , securities , Judge ¬

ments , clntnu , etc. 7,170 OJ

Duo from Approved reserve
agents. $011,876,01

Duo from other national
Imnks. 383,02170

Duo from state bunks and
bankers . ,. 2JJ.105 931KW.COO 3-

3Hnuklnghouse , Furniture . .

nnd llxtures .. IW.OOJ 00
Other reul estate nnd inort- ' "

gages owned. 2! , r iiC8
Current expenses und taxes

w U |

Prom'lu' ms ' on
' If.' S.

' 'uoiid's wio'o
"

(M

Checks and other cush
items. :. 138,420 42

Exchanges for clearing-
house. 45B7! 05

Hills of other banks. . . . 77.11000
Fractional paper Currency-

.nlekles
.

nnd cents. 1J721 00-

Spoclu. , !).r liH2: 35
Legal tender notes. 133.502 00 752,161 83-

Hedemptlon Fluid with U.-

S.

.
. Treasurer ( 'i per cent. _ .

ofclrculntlou ). . . . . . J oO Oa

'
Total. .. 13,777,497 , Z!

LIAHILITIKS.
Capital stock paid in. . . . 11.000000 00
Surplus fund. 13U.IKM 00-

Uniiivlded prollls. OD.03J 18
National Hank notes

outstanding. 15,003 00
Individual deposit hub-

jecttocheck
-. $1,811,69847

Demand certlllcntes of
deposit. 20,059 09-

Tlmo certlllcatea of dc-
iioslt

- . . . .. 559.0TO TO . ,
Cert Hied checks. 0,020 lit
Cashier's checks out-

htandlntr
- . ' !. 41,105 3-

8rnlted States deposits. , 1W.710 30
Deposits of U. ' S. ats-

burslng
-

olllcers. 88,0)918)

Duo to other National
Hanks. 1,038,50305

Duo to State Hanks and
bankers. 830,052 304.rvM.lC3 71

Total. 3777.197 22

State of Nebraska County of Douglas , 88.
1 , William Wallace , cashier of the nbovo

named bank , do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and bollof. WIU.IAM WALLACE , Cashier.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before mo this 8th
day of March , 1BJO. FUANK GIIAHAM.-

HKA
.

[ i. . ] Notnry Public.
Correct Attest :

J , II. Mir.T.AUl ), I

1. J. HumvN , Directors.-
GuvC.

.
. HAiiroN , )

KEl'OHT OF THE CONDIT10.V-
OF 'THE

Nebraska National Bank
it Omnlm , In the State of Nobraeka. at the

close of b'.tslnuss , February 28, 18U-
O.HKSOUHOES.

.

.
Loans nnd Discounts . t 911,03902
overdrafts , secured anil un-

Hecureil
-. 0,10903

U. S. llonils to secure circu-
lation

¬. $ 50,00000-
U. . 8. bonds to secure de-

posits
¬. 130,000 00

T 1SO-000 °°
Stocks , securities , Judg-

mouts
-

, claims , etc. 0,17028
Duo from approved reserve

agents. 222,001 CO

Duo from other National
Hanks. 118,11373

Duo from State Hanks and
bankers. 70,53120

Hanking nousc , furniture
and fixtures. 89,00000

Other real estate ana inort-
gagesowned

-. J.SK ) 81
Current expenses ana

taxes paid. 13,407 8
Premiums on U. S. llonus. . 0,000 00
ChucKS and other cash

Items. 3,5ffl 08
Exchanges for clearing ¬

house. 8.710 as-

Illlls of other banks. O.r.iu ou
Fractional paper currency

nickel , and cents. 003 10
Spade . .. 78.u'iG-
ULegaltender

)

notes. 183,000 W
* iW | j i i 13

Heilemptlon fund with U.-

B.

.
. Treasurer la per cent of-

cjrculatlou. 2'r,0 00

Total. ,. ll.USl.OOO 10-

LTAHIUTIK3. .
Capital stock iialil In. . , . , I 100,00000
Surplus fund. r.T.MO IX)
Uuillvlded prollts. 20,125 CO

National Hunk notes out-
standing

¬.. 45,00) 00
Dividends unpaid. ugj OU

Indlvldunl deposits sub-
ject

¬

to check. f in,009 15
Demand ccrtlllcates ot

deposit. 8,09180
Time certlllcutes ot de-

posit
-. 292.4 8M-

Certilled checks. 1,271 60.
Cashlor'H checks out-

standing
¬. JI.22i S3

United States deposits. , 101,194 70
Deposits of U. H. dis-

bursing
¬

olllcors. 20,075 18
Duo to other National

Hanks. 157,51328
Duo to ritato HankB aud

Hankers. , 111,330 78
1,151,090 10

Total (1,031,000 10

STAT OF NKHHAS1CA. County of Douglas-
I , W. II , 8. Hughis. cashier of the above-

named bank , do solemnly swear that tno above
statement la true to the best of my knowledge
nml belief. W. H. S. HIKIIIKS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tins fcth

day of March , 1MJO-

.IHKAI.
.

. ) I ! . M. 1AiiiFiKr.D , Notary Public-
.CorrcctAttest

.
:
H. W.VATKS. 1

LUVVIH B. Hiei: ) , } Directors.-
J

.
, S , COM.I.NH , )

RAILROAD TIME CARD.-

t

.
, HHl'A'dO. lU'llLlNllTONi &Q. I A"rrTtc

i. I Depot IDIhKnil.MmniiMrfflu , | Onmli *.

1i.ll P mi .I'tilcaini VcMltinio Kkirrii"| ,
*
, , V.I5 n in-

O.WJUS n ml rtilrago KtprcM. . , , , . , . . ) p m.-

WRI5 p ml Oilman Ki | ro-

CQ.1'
< K m

: HI I ; . , limn Ixionl eirPpt Hiniilflj. . 11.90 n m-

IHWI.INdTO.N * Mi) . IUVKIt. | Arrives"I-
H titlptlinnil Mn on Mrrrlj. | Onmlm

. . . .Denver Vooibnla Ktprosn. . . 8 (V p ml-

i.. . Hustings A L'onronlln Uirnl. . , . II p m-

VMDoiiTrr KtprrM n ra
.

. , Sf , . ( . ,v O. W-
l

Arrlvi'1-
Omnlin.

-
l ct H 10th nnd .Mnxm utrrrt * . .

. . . . .Hnncn City OUT Kxpri'in. . . , C..IA p mi-
l.tU.S p in K. ' . Nlnlit Kxp. Tin IT. I1. TniiK. . 45 n m-

ArrivesIenvoiO-
niftlm.

UNION PACIKICT
. Depot lUlli niul .Mnrcy Mrfots. Unmtm.-

W.2U

.

3.4) | i in.-
M

, , , . .Orcffiiml Hjrer p m
. p m-

I0.ll
. ' ' 7,15 n in

) a in.Denver Kxprco , . . ,. 1.20 p m
44.1 | m ( Irnnil talnml , ( utcrpt Sun. ) 13.15 p m-

IJ.IM1.23 n m .Kntxtn ciljr li pri" <. n m
( IIICAdO If. I. A I'ATmd I Arrltdr-

U.V.Unnilin-
.US

. . dj |H t , ittlli niul M rcyHts
_

, | Unintm-
Nlltfitp in-

P.

linprvss . . . ,1101X1 n m
. 15 n in-

I'.IJ
.Atlantic. K prei- . . . . . . . . .I ii.1 p m-
Velllnilop in l.linlliMl , . . . . . . . | S.uu p nt

13
| rilk'AIUA.MIUTilWKHI'KllN.'ArnTcO-

mnlm.
|

. I IT. P. ill-put , loth nml Murey8ls.; | Oinnha"-

I'.l.'i' n m-

4.IV
. , , , . . , . ,1'hlcimi ) Ktprons , I tt.20 p ra

p 111 . , VcMlhtiln l.llultcil. . . . . . . . B.M n in-
l.v.01.1 n mI-

'.VU
( . ox. Sntr.Mnll ( Ar. ox. Men ) 7.40 n m'; Kiulern Klyw. . . . 12' " '' m-

jAnm iClltCAtiO , MIU7 * ST. VXtJU ] ATrUoT-
Onmlm_

, IU , I * , ili-pot. Ullli ami Mnror tstii.l Oiimlin.-

1U5
.

n ml .ChlcnKii Mnll..I tl.05 p m-

"LcnveiTOiTAiTATSTl
*fclDnnf ArTTvej

( Jniiilin. | 1T. I1, ilopot , IQtli nml Mitrcy 8U. | Onmlin.-

4.U
.

p ml. .T Ht. Uinli J'nnimn Hull . . > jl'j.ao| p m-

cVT HlilUX CITV T AlWia rArrKoTU-
mnlm. . | tl. P. ilopot , IDtli nml Mnrcy Pli. | Oiimlin.

Leave * MISHOUUl I'ACIKIO. I Arrives
Unialin. IJ > P2JJA1'! I'll1 Wi'l_ ler Sin. | Omnlmi-

5. . : nr7iiTst. ixjuiit'ATf. o. i : prcsiT7r4.M P m
111.1 | mL..Sjj UiulB A K. O. H < pre.ifi. . . . | IUIO ajn-

MIS30UUI PACIFIC BUIIUHIIA.V TIIA1VS.

UNION PACIFIC SU1IUH1IAN TUAINS-

.Thcu
.

trnlni nlno flop nt ISth , Kill , 20th nml 24tl-
istnctH , Summit mill Suvlilitu Crossing. 'WorkliiK-
incn'K

-
trnlns ilo not run tiiinilny.-

T

.

envca-
Transfur

ICIIIOAfiO ft NOllTIlWKSTKItN. 'Arrives-
'Jfniistor| Union Depot. Council Illurtn.

1.40 n m Chleneo Kinross. . 5.40 p in
11.40 p in Vestibule Limited.-

Knntcrn
. 9.45 n m

4.55 p m Flyer. . . . 6.45 p in
8.00 p in Atlnntlu.Mall. . . . 7. : J a m-

lA nvci I

Triiiiifor
CII1CACO. It. 1. .t I'AOIKIO. Arrlvcn-

Trnn| Union Depot , Conncll lilinta. fer
5.15 p m rU"9-

.Vistlliiile

'I.i5: n int-

i.OO10.05 n m-

10.1J

! Allintlo"l! p m-
I.Mp ni . I.luillcrt. p in

Leaves ICIIlUAiO( , Mil. . It ST. 1AIII. . Arrives
TrniiHfpr Union Depot. Couuell HlulfH. Transfer
V.40 n ml-
U.Oil

. . .Clilciiitu .Mull.-

.ClilciiKQ
. 5.45 p in

p m | . 11.30 a m

Proposal )) for Ijiimlicr.
Sealed proposals for furnishing Douglas

county with lumber for the year omUtur li* 0,
will bo received nt the olllco of the county clerk
until noon of Snturday. March inth , IB'.K ) . Bpucl-
.llcattnni

.
and required cnn bo obtained nt

the olllcn of county clerk. A curtllled chuuk for
fi5.00 must accompany onch bid. The Commis-
sioners

¬

reserve the right to reject any or all
bliln.

Dated Omaha , March 1st , 189-
0.mldUt

.
P. O'MAiLiv , County Clerk.

Tim Womnn mid tlio XVifu.
Men often admire woman for their

iiitollcetui.l! culture , their skill in music ,

or their tnsto in mutloi-H of dross ; but
they do not love women because they
possess those distinguishing qualities.

Brainy , so-culled , havouprout
many ndmirors , but they iiro not in de-
mand

-
in ttio matritnoninl market ; nt

least they nro not fought over to any
great extent , Buys a writer In the Pitts-
burg CoininoroiulGiizotto.-

Businoas
.

men want wives wlio are
comiiotont to manage the domestic end
of their business , and not such as hava-
to bo managed , , or who want to manage
all or nothing. The latter usually wreck
the business of the linn , 01-keep the man
in such a stiito of worry tiiat lie only
goto along tolerably well.-

A
.

sensitive , sensible business man
doesn't xvnnt a wlfo who poses as the
head of the domestic concern ; who car-
ries

¬

the nurse mid the night key , and
practically wears the trousers. '1'horo
are some men who like such wives , but
they tire exceptions to the rule.

The host husbands in the land want
wivon who are Intelligent , practical and
affectionate ; who tivko pride in their
homos , feel an interest in the BUCOOH-
Hof their husbands , and are ready to
share fortune or misfortune. Such n
woman is bravo , ccnorous , and inde-
pendent

¬

, and will command the respect
of any honest , courteous man in the
land. It will not bo asked ot her
whether she speaks French or plays
high-class music on the piano.-

A
.

man wants a wife of whom ho is
proud , either at home or abroad , Ilo
wants her to bo nout , tidy , and well-
mannered.

-
. It is not really necessary

that she bo pretty , hut slio must bo
agreeable , of kindly disposition , loving
and lUVootloimto.

The woman who is fitting horeolf for
the position of wlfo should bo careful
not to bank vary heavily on olthor her
pretty face or good ehapo , nor oven on
nor boarding school accomuliyhtnonts.
Those are good enough to secure pass-
ing

¬

admiration , but they uro not lust
the points a sensible man looks for when
ho starts out to select a wifo. Ilo pre-
fers

¬

good , everyday common sense ,
gentleness of disposition , and noulful
affection ,


